
5. In the Add/Update/Delete Address Ranges 
screen complete all of the relevant fields for the 
new address range. 

a. This includes selecting the precinct and 
school district where the address range is 
located along with entering the correct 
house range, etc. 

 

6. Review the information that you entered. 

a. If all the information is entered properly, 
click OK. 

b. If not, make the needed corrections or click 
Reset to clear all the fields. 

 

 

7. The Search Pending Address Ranges 
Changes screen will let you review the new 
address range you are going to add. 

a. If you check the box next to a range and 
click View Details, the View Address 
Range Records Detail screen will display. 

b. Codes for the Action field: A=Added. 

c. Note that by default, PVCs will be sent to 
voters (this option can be unchecked). 

d. If the new address range looks ok, click 
Apply Changes. 

 
 
 
 
 

8. The Address Range Issues screen will alert 
you of any issues with the address range 
change that you will want to take into  
consideration before submitting. 

a. The most common problem is overlapping 
address ranges - if an overlapping address 
range is identified, look at the specific 
range to find and correct the overlap. 

 

9. If the change looks ok, check the box under 
Apply  and click Submit. 

 

 

 

 

 
 
 
 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

ADDING AN ADDRESS RANGE 

 
Finding an address in SVRS is dependent 
upon how your county’s address ranges are 
set up in the system. You can use the steps 
below to add an address range for your 
county. It is always important to verify an  
address with your property tax department 
before adding it into your address ranges in 
SVRS. 

 

ADDING AN ADDRESS RANGE 
1. Click Address Range Records under the 

Address Ranges menu. 
 
 
 
 
 

2. Enter any search criteria to verify that the  
address range in question is not in SVRS. 

a. For example, select an MCD and Precinct 
from the appropriate dropdown menus to 
limit your search to address ranges in a 
particular precinct. 

b. You may use the asterix as a wild card 
character in the beginning, middle, or end 
of a word (ex: a search for “*st” in the 
Street Name field may return results for 
East, West, and First Streets). 

c. Not entering any search criteria will bring 
up all address ranges in your county. 
 

3. Click Search. 
 

4. In the search results grid, verify that the ad-
dress range is not already in SVRS. 

 

4. If not in SVRS, click Add Address Range. 
 


